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TEN PACES

The rumor going the rounds that flvo

or six candidates will contend for the
Democratic nomination to congress from
this district leads to tho conclusion that
Messrs Lislo and Kendall havo nothing
to fear from these interloper usually
defined as small potatoes nnd precious
fow in a hill as their political prestige
is measured by their parsimony The
Democrat who docs not place his an
nouncement in his own party papors of
tho district is a dead beat who deserves
defeat I Somo one will say perhaps that
we make this charge because we miss the
fee and in u measure this is so Jhit is

not tho laborer worthy his hire and
does not this paper in common with all
others in tho district do battle lor the
Democratic cause from the time the can ¬

didates arc nominated until the close of
tho polls If there bo Republican rot-

tenness

¬

or remissness who but the Demo-

cratic

¬

editors are called upon to rake the
rascally g o ps and show up their rec-

ords

¬

And what is the reward if such
coyotes as thoso referred to arc tho can
didates Not only arc they dead beats
but they arc ingratcs who would not hes ¬

itate to throw rocks at their grandmother
should she give them a gingercake

Samuel II Taumiek who is a candi ¬

date for tho otlico of jailer of Morgan
county is ono of tho most deserving
young Domocrats in Eastern Kentucky

f and should tho Democrats of that county
fail to give him tho nomination they will
havo dono an unwise and an unkind
thing Mr Taulbco has always been a

Democrat of tho working kind never
failing to vote for tho nominee and do all
ho could to elect him and he is now
asking for this ofllco that ho may bo able

to support his family which is quite a

largo ono nnd because on account of his

80vero sickness ho has been forced to

part with his little farm and all else

that tended to mako ho and them a
living Furthor than this his illnes-s-
partial paralysis left him unfit for farm
labor and having no other avocation ho

goes beforo tho peoplo of his county and
asks them to givo him this place that he
may recuporate Ilo has novor held an
ofilcoof any kind but ho is honest sober
and intelligent and if honored with tho
place ho will in turn honor the place by
proving an official in whom all Morgan
county irrespective of party lines will
fool a juat pride nnd wo do hope our
sister county will givo his claims duo and
favorable consideration

Ouit young friend John C Wood

editor of tho Mt Sterling Oazotto is a

candidato for railroad commissioner in

tliis district and if a Republican is to

bo elevated to tho position wo know of

no man whom wo would rather sco havo

it that John Wood Ho is a gontloman

in everything tho word implies nnd

though a partisan in politics ho always
concedes to thoso who oppose him tho

same rights that ho reserves for himself

a full and freo expression of their

views Ho is immonsoly popular among

his people and in n raco against any man

not his peer in this particular ho would

poll mauy a voto outside of his party

line An estimate of his qualifications

may ho briofly summed up in tho state ¬

ment that aa printer postmaator editor

and U S commissioner all of which

he has boon at various times ho has

rendered satisfaction to tho peoplo and a

juet account of his stewardship to tho

powers that bo Urbane accomodating

courteous nd painstaking he would till

the place of railroad cominiieionor to a

queeua taste and if any but a liinon

pure unadulterated free trade and sail

rt right Democrat ia to have it we

are jfcr Mr WoodJ
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YOULL FIND IT HERE

Hall stones m large as partridge eggs fell
at Vlnccnnci Iml Sunday

An English syndicate hnsoIcrMl 7000000
for tho Elgin 111 watch works plnnt

A rise in the Missouri river Sunday morn ¬

ing did great damugo to property at Atchison
Knnsns

Peter Molan and Con Drady peddlers arc
snld to linvc been murdered near Hunting ¬

ton W Va
John Cnno wns shot in the head ami dan ¬

gerously wounded by Ernest Wolfe at
Palatkn Ela Sunday

Public Printer Hcncdlct Inst week dis ¬

charged 700 employees of tho government
printing oflico nnd bindery

President Cleveland has signed tho com ¬

mission of Cabo UrookH of Mt Sterling to
be district nttorncy of Oklahoma

Pittsburg conl is selling at 12 cents a

bushel In Louisville owing to tho strike of
the eoul miners

Fred Lusher and John l reeman have
been arrested at Hurricane W Va for pass ¬

ing counterfeit money
Joseph Hife and wife were fatally Injured

and their horses killed by a falling bridge
In Carter county Friday

An Austrian and an Italian have been
arrested at Buenos Ayres for an attempt to
blow up parliament with bombs

Austiuc Drown colored was banged at
San Autoiiin Texas Friday for tho murder
of Anderson Harris another negro

The First National bank of Scdnlia Mo

hns been totally wrecked by the gambling
speculations of the cashier J C Thompson

The delegation of Osage Indians who had
been in Washington for two weeks discus ¬

sing reservation matters left for home Fri-

day

¬

J S Breeding charged with the forgery
of Wells Fargo money orders was Inudod
in St Louis Friday having been arrested in
Texas

George E Rosen of Louisville a clerk in
the treasury department at Washington
has been promoted from a 1000 to a 1200
position

Heavy storms prevailed along the south
of England coast Sunday and n storm ac ¬

companied by snow was raging on Luke
Superior

Danville has Moated her 70000 of water ¬

works bonds at 10150 to hear ft per cent
interest They are to run ten fifteen and
twenty years

Lieut Lueicn Young of Kentucky has
been select d as orator to deliver tho deco ¬

ration day address at the Fredericksburg
battle field

The trial of Geo and Ike Shelby for
shooting James Moore was postponed in
tho circuit court at Danville Monday because
Moore was unable to appear

A grand pic iuc including all the old
time sports will be given on the race track
at Lexington Saturday June 0 for the
benefit of the fireman of that city

Gov West Chief Justice Merritt and
Mayor Ilaskin of Salt Lake City Utah have
received postals ordering them to leave
town in four days or be dynamited

Joe Giles who shot and killed Frank
Martin a locomotive fireman in an attempted
train robbery at Breckinridge station Texas
was hanged at Kansas City Texas Friday

T W Cooper of Detroit won the Rich ¬

mond Mich ten mile prize on Friday
doing the distance in 20 minutes and 10

seconds on a bicj cle This beats the record
During a scullle between Jim Slesher and

Jim Howard on Straight Creek Bell county
a ritlo was discharged killing Mrs Howard
and in falling she tell on her baby and
killed that also

Whilo Itcv J M Taulbee of Covington
an A P A lecturer was delivering a dis-

course
¬

at Lexington the glass front of the
building was broken by the throwing of
rocks and eggs by outside parties

Tho Presbyterian revival meeting eon
ducted by Uov 11 Fay Mills at Owensboro
closed Friday night Over 700 persons nro
said to have beau converted among these
our old friend Hon Thos S Pettit

The canning factory at Lexington is now
ready for operation It will can everything
from strawberries to Kentucky burgoo soup
of tho Gus Jauhert kind Tho establish ¬

ment will employ about 150 persons
The primary election to tiomhtite a can ¬

didate for congress In the Seventh Kentucky
district has been called for September loth
and is n victory for the Breckinridge people
as both Owens and Settle men wanted an
earlier date

Tho grand jury of Whitluy county recently
indicted fifteen or twenty minors for intimi ¬

dating mon who wanted to work in the
mines of that county and lust week thirteen
of them were found guilty and fined sums
ranging from 30 to f0 each

Tho sum of 0740000 wns distributed
among the Cherokee Indians at Tarleipiah
Iud Ter on Monday It Is the proceeds of
tho salo of the Cherokee strip to the govern ¬

ment Nenrly 100 Indian guards watched
tho treasure whilo the government agent
distributed it

Deputy Marshal Jonos of Fort Smith
had a desperate encounter with Tom Ciow

and John Wilson alleged cattle theives
near Ockmulgee Ind Tor and though
surrounded by several of tho outlaw gang
succeeded In capturing both men whom ho

wounded in tho light
According to Duns Review the failures

last wcok were 183 against 250 for the cor
responding week hist year Storms and
flood largo exports of gold and prolonged
strikes have all united to stugnate business
But notwithstanding tho volume of business
ka been oolite largo for tho season

tt

MOltOAX COUNTY NHWS
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Uol Involutions
Whooping cough in town
James II Swnngo and Joo Taulbco

wcro in town Sunday
Wheat was not as bad hurt by tho

recent snow as farmers thought
O 11 Prater near town last week sold

his farm to Samuel II Patrick of Ma¬

goffin county
Robert Trimble in company with Dr

Harris of tho Mt Sterling Advocate
was in town last week

T F Carr and II M Fannin have
applied for a patent on a very complete
tool for removing watcli hands

There must bo plenty of freo wool

in tho country as tho Kzel carding
machine has been running day and night
for some time

Spcnrdr Fannin lias applied for a pat ¬

ent on improvements in hillside plows
Competent judges pronounce it a very
valuable invention Tho point is con ¬

structed of parts tho wearing parts of
which can be replaced without buying a

now point
A letter received from Elder J A

Howard states that from April 15 to
May HO there has been 315 additions
to Christian union and four churches set
in order with plenty of preachers to take
caro of them I am now near Enter-

prise

¬

in Carter county Tho entire
church here which was named the
Christum church has declared for

Christian union Others from denomi
nations also from the world by baptism
are being added daily J baptized fifteen
last Sunday If tho preachers would
help mo instead of fighting me we could
take the world for Christ H limit

Another Case
The pistol that wasnt loaded got in

its work again last Thursday A little
daughter of Hijah Davis colored who
lives at the old toll gate building on the
Levee pike was shot and killed by its
undo Howard Davis The baby was
sitting in Howards lap and the pistol
that ho had in his hands suddenly went
off tho ball going through the little ones
brain Deputy Marshal John Taul was
promptly on tho hcoue but found it was
a clear case of accident so he made
no arrests Mt Sterling Gazette

Mr Park one of the founders of the
Mountain Sentinel at Irvine was in our
town Saturday and paid our ollice a very
pleasant call Mr Park is now in the
accident insurance business

I will pay in Cash 10 cents a pound
for nice fresh butter and SJ cents per
pound for good hams delivered at the
Acadeiuv Home Wit II Conn

May 10 ISJl tf
A Baltimore and Ohio train ran into an

immense bowlder near Meyersdale Pa
Sunday killing the engineer and fireman
and fatally wounding an express messenger
The express car was fired and wrecked

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
If you want new styles and the
best goods at bottom prices
you can always find them them

CASSELL PRICES
16 ami 18 West Main Street

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY

300000
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS
If you want work that isjilpimiutnnil profitable

eeiulusyotirmlilrim Iminodlutilv Wo tench mcu
and women law to cum from S00 per day to
83000 pur your without having limi previous
experience luiikfunilMi the employment at which
they can nmko that ninoum Nothing illllicult to
learn or thut renulres much time The work Is
easy hcnltliy ami honorable and can be done dur
lng dnUinie or evening rlplit in your own locnl
Ity wherever you Hie Tho result of n fow
hours work often unl n neck wneoii
Wo have taught thousands of both sexes ami nil
nges nnd many havo laid foundations that will
surely bring them richer Koine of tho smartest
men In this country owe their success in life to
tho start given them while In our employ years
ago You render may do in well try 1U You
cannot all No capital ucesarv We tit you out
with something that is new 80II1I and tuir A
book brimful of advice U free to all Help your-
self

¬

by writing for It to day not to morrow
Delays uro coitly

E C ALLEN GO
BOX 420

AUGUSTA MAINE
UOTELLELAND Lexington Ky
n S It IIKOOKS Proprietor

Now Uulldingl Gus and Eleetrio Light
Kleotrlo Klovatorl Heated throughout with
Hot Water O ltates 200 a Day Near
business center and depot Come and see
mo Itcspcctfullv S It BKOOKS

FLOYD 11Y1UA Campton Ky
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

jr Abstrncts of title furnished collec-
tions

¬

nindu and prompt returns guaranteed
Connected with tho law firm of Wood Day
Mt Sterling Ky in civil practice

y -
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When in Lexington call on L
G STRAUS Leading Clothiers

who carry a larger line of CLOTH-
ING

¬

and sell for less money than
any house in the bluegrass capital

A Watch free with every pur-
chase

¬

of 5 or over

WALTER AWOOD
1894

TUBULAR STEEL MOWER

Trimmings

Always at the front in design
style and quality of our

MOWERS
HAY RAKES

REAPERS and
- BINDERS

with latest improvements call
attention of farmers to their great
strength durability and light
draft

Our sales show that they
rake unexcelled Send for Catalogue

WALTER A WOOD MOWING AND REAPING MACHINE CO

ENCLOSED GEAR REAPER HARVESTER BINDER

See W W REED Mt Sterling Ky for prices

A CITY STORE AT YOUR DOOR
For the bpiielit of the Indies fo Hazel Green and vicinity I have onencd a GENERALPrUNISIIINQ GOODS STOKE at my resid nee in Hazel Green will carry a coiii

luuiu urn 111 win luiiiMviiiK uriu ics wnieu win ue boiu at tlic iUWlST Pit viz
Ladies Hats Silks and Velvets Ladies Gloves
Hat Trimming lUbbons Underwear Haudkerchiefs Ladies Toilets CurliuWoolen Dress fl nmlo I irlinln Dunn
dint hams Lawns Ac
Muslins White Goods
Dress Shields Corsets
Dress

we

are
hay

AND

ICES

i Al7WlialcBonc Casings
Laces Embroideries
Veilings Infants Caps
umurenns Towels

Ilronzinc Paints
irons

Silk Laces black and white
Ladies Slippers
Complete lino olIIosiery
Elastics etc etc

Buy Your Hats of Me and Got Them Trimmed Free of Charge
My stock will embrace every article of Ladies wear in the latest Mvle just from tho

nii1iy ter ero nieiition I MiliuUii do DltESSMAKING and cut and make dresses to suit the hard time prices llest system ofcutting by the Huddington Cutting Machine which was awarded first nreniium at thoWorlds fair 1803 pTMiss LAI HA KAWLINGS of Covi Kv ellMy known to the hulof this vicinity will be my assistant7 r I adc wLportrSE
solicited and satistactioii guaranteed Very respectfully

Mrs FRED DAY

HOFFMAFS
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT

oJT

O

MTpSafest Best nnd MOST RELIABLE Agoney
TJP Iff in Kentucky Rates Reasonable
ASSETS OVER ffi2fio nnn nnlosses paid

Address A HOFFMAN Mt Sterling Ky
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